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• ATION AT CLINTON.-.- We under-,

stantthat there was a very pleasant littlecelebrition of the 4th of July, at Clinton,
in this county.

Dr John Pollock, presided, and W Weit-'ver and A. Pollock, acted as Secretaries.—
The Declaration was read by Dr Pollock,
and Col. McMortrin delivered en address
entirely appropriate to the occasion, which

, wee received with marked applause by the
company. After passing the day in a man--
nor et once calculated to exalt the intellect
and arouse the patriotism of those who par-
ticipated in the celebration, the party dis-

persed.

Max BOHM.-I( will be seen, on refer-
',lines to our advertising columns, that this
inimitableMusiciangives his farewell Con-cart this evening. To those who have not
yet heard him, we can safely say, that it is
seldom an opportunity offers to enjoy so
rich a treat. We have heard but one op-
inion expressed of his performances,--that
ofunqualified admiration, and we advise
nil who can appreciate good music, to at-
tend his Concert to-night.

• Intro*'PANT DECISION.—The Supreme Court oErrors at New Haven, Connecticut, have decidedis effect that the• proprietors of the lost steamboatLexington, burnt some years since in Long Is-land Sound, are responsible for all the height onboard at the time of bet destruction, although no-tions were posted up in the boat, and inserted inthe bills of lading, that all freight was to be at thetick of the menet a.

FOIL THE POST.Meeww. Ziihrre—My daily avocations havingdeprived me for some days of looking over your4ii4y paper, X was not aware that Mr Nitram had
• isrosiebsid you with another epistle on the subjectriff the disorderly blacks on the hill. 1 d.scover byMolest communication of the 4th inst., that Ibays induced him to confine his observations with-•is proscribed limits. Notwithstanding his laud-

. table exertio.is in the temperance cause, I wouldItelbirin him that his success in said cause, is not"Miss only requisite qualification or good citizen.Alp. I think honeriy and many other moral viz.tams are equally as essential. Will Mr. Nitramdo na the favor, having given us a fist of the free.balder, within the precincts he has specified, givealso, a statement of the number of them now
• - 4n.lke penitentiary, the number who have beendemo and the ournber of promising candidates fortin acme; also the number of those guilty of pet.ay larceny, and other crimes to particularise for.-Sudden by law, but on reference to, fficial recordsfacts will more fully and at I urge appear. shallPS! no further attention to Nitram's remarks infavor or in exculpation of those immo:alities untilthe honest colored barber is fully satisfied for hiswatch,. I will close with the remark that NitramIs not in a position to know certain facts, andthese for his observation are mere idle subterfu-

A NEIGHBOR.

etontincrtial Nelms.
frrThe New York Commercial say::: —"Bisi-SON in most branches continues dull, yet anion

f the toommunity generally a better feeling is bcgi-*hag toprevail, and a confidcr.ce that, having seee Worst, we mast gradually amend and im9rove:lid from present indications, the fall busines will4..much greater than that of the past season.—
. The condition of the country is still improvini. ;the. abundance of money which for inontliS hasprevailed _in the Atlantic States is gradually be-noutiardlininiehed in the interior, and has occailtreed an improvement in the prices of the pro-.

. Gnats of the country. The reaction in sentimentIs becoming more universal; and in place of theiperierai idea of contraction, which fur three orfont years has been the order of the day, are tojbe**end the opinion that our march is onward, andthe disposition and the confidence to move freely."

Count.--The Cincinnati Chronicle states that'the "total iMport of Coffee into Cincinnati fromall.quartere is about 40,000 bags per annum,sicb at a low average is about six and a halfPaililoaa of pounds. Nearly every body uves cof..fee. acid more families use it twice a day, thantime are who go without i 6 The average con-mamption of each family of six persons is about:eighty pounds per annum. The number of per_tons supplied by the import of coffee into Cincin-nati, is therefore just about half u million. Thisis rather under than over the mark. This showalthe client of this particular branch of trade."

In the Diatriet Court ofIllegheny Countyof April term, 1843, No 360. (-Vend Ex.)
Bank of Pittsburgh,

vs.(L.i P. Peterson.1, • , \

'

July Bth, 1843, on motion of Mr BradfordS
-..__••!.,-.., ' the proceeds of sale In this CM) coned.]

erect in court, and the Court appoint Moo-
day, the 24th inst, for the hearing ofall

parties Interested In the elstrihutlon ofthe finds, and thecourt direst personal notice to be given to all Judgmentcreditors, or their attorneys, ten days before the said day,snd to all other parties by advertisement in two dailynewr.papers In the city of Pittsburgh, for one week,commencing ten days beforesaid day.

July13--d Iw.,
Prom the Record.
A. SUTTON, Pro,

St. Louis, July 4.In now we heard cf no operations except byretail. We quote country brands at $4,26, cityasilla $4,75456. Receipts light. The price ofWheat has varied from 76 to 80 cents per bushel.Bales ofLead have been made at $2,75.In prices of bacon, hemp, and other produce, wehave heard of no change.

HORATIO P. YOUNG, CABINET
MAKER.

(late orthe firm ofYoung 4. M'Curdy,)LIAR commenced the buslaeu In all Its branches atAA No 22, Wood Street, between First and Second strs,,where he will keep constantly on hand a good assortmentor well made FURNITURE, and hopes, by strict atten-tion to business, to merit a continuance of the patronageor the public.
Every attention will be paid to furnishing COFFINSie. A Furniture Carfor hire.
July 1.1

PROTHONOTARY.
Clur the ,ontratt ff.r tie re/wittier',WILLIAM B. FOSTER, Aq. of Allegheny city wlhe a candidate ror -at °mte thrtrothenotary of A Ilegliencounty, at the Ottogier clear* Jane 4.

•

PAOTZIO • TART:I respectfully Oa? myself 1111 a candidate for the officeof Prothonotary, sufijett to tilt action of the DemocraticConvention. MU. C. II:MK INS.Wilkins Township, June 27—le

tROTHONOTARy.
To the Vetterof illleghsey Canty;—l respectfully offer myself to your consideration as I candidate (indepsadent of parties) for the omce of PROTHONOTARY oAllegheny county, at the ensuing election, As Ido notcome before you recommended by a Convention, those 01you to whom I em not personally known will please ec•amine into my qualificoiions, ,pc.; and Iran fortunate aito obtain a majority ofyoar suffrages, I shall endeinotby strict attention to the daffiest:4'llle odice.:to sailor),youwith your choice. ALEX, MILLAR,
May 10—tE• Of Pittsburgh:

PROTHONOTARY.IRESPECTFULyoffer myself a candidate for the a triceof Prothonotary of Allegheny county ,attbkrt to the oslion ofthe Democratic county convention which tneettson the 30th A liguetnext. GEO, FL RIDDLE.Allegheny City, 10ny .31—le dkw•.
SHE R IFFA TY.jRE CTFULLY present myself to the citizens 01 Aileghe county, as a candidate for the Ellerinltysubject t2444laelion of the Democratic Convention,wl icimeets on the 30th of August next.June 9.—dirwtc. ELIJAH TROVILLO.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.AT the solicitation ofa numoer offriends of all pol-itical parties, I respectfully offer myself t the consideration ofmyfellow-citizens for the office Cl CountyCommissioner. That rty sentiments may not be misun.derstood, either as to political or private affairs, I makefree to say that I have been all my life a consistent Republiean, in the true sense ofthe word. ,As the countyis somewhat embarrassed in Its financial affairs, and thereduction ofsalaries of public officers has received theapprobation of large majorities ()film people, the undersigned would not !Inuit] he he so fortunate as to be eleeled, in any manner attempt to resi st this salutary reform; should it reach the office ofCounty Crnimissionerapr 6: SAMUEL HURLEY.
ISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.F 1Hpartnership heretofore existing between the nn_.dereigned, Is this day dissolved by mutual consent-AII persona having el., ims will present them immediate-ly to H. Wolfe for settlement, and all knowing them'selves indebted to the late arm, will please erVI on thesame and settle their accounts, on or before thestirst ofSeptember; after which time all unsettled accouNa willbe left withan Alderman fur collection.

New Literary Depot :Fresh .i'rrivals ! Cheap Literature ! !Ladies' National Nagaziwe, lit No. The most beautiful periodical ofthe day, at 18i ors per No. July Nos.I Lady's Book, Graham's Magazine, Ladles' Companion,Musical Libra, y, Literary Casket, Lady's World, MissLeslie's Magatine, Sargent's New Monthly, ete. etc.Yesterday our citizen, and particularly the i AmericanoFamily Magazine, 3000 engravings, 25 cts.Isostates, were much astonished to find that the i pe r N
Brands's Encyclopedia,Allisen's Europe, D'Atiblgne's-Illetaengairela river was rapidly oo the rise. There it..,:forirnation. Shakspeare's works, complete In 8 Nos.14'4 eAnirt ra bevir n'sgsT,bad bees so rain hero for a week and opwardai einirtgeem.spraNlyewr° alles.nd all the tedpop bouloakried""men see med to indicate a long spell of Literature of the day at eartern prices.low water. 1 hey were unwilling to believe it at I Pease's Hoarhound Candy.soaneespilseassark and bears' Oil, Batdollne,/nit, and supposed that the waist had ben mere. F aCnocy lciF;:i .leBssetly let out of the dam, but whim the river began 1 Spanish Cigars and Tobacco.t• swellat the rate of a foot an hour it dispelled New Voik and Philadelphia Weeklies received regu., tarty. The above together with all the new and popular

all doubts, and rather disappointed the cxpee!a- works of the day, (as soon as Issued from the Press) cantines .(the low water boats, that in the morning ' be had atbail been asking 11l per 100 lbs. for freight to St. Fr. N, FOSTER'S UNIVERSAL AGENCY,Louis.
MIDWhen our piper went to press last night, there 13t Clairstreet, opposite Exchange Building, Pittsburgh ,was 6i feet water in the river, but by this morn- July 10—iwing there will no doubt be Bj, or more.

July 12--3t. HENRY WOLFE,
JAB. MACKRELL

DR.. BECHTER'S
Pulmonary Preservative.FOR Coughs, Colds, lofloenzas, Catarrhs, Whoopingcough, Spitting ofBlood, pain In the breast, all dis-eases of the Breast and Lungs, and arrest ofapproachingConsumption, {ranted free from Mercury and otherml erala. 811 rAII.NESTC ex- 4- co.July Agents for Pittsburgh.

CINCINNATI, July 10, 1843Flour •4,06. The receipts by Canal very lis4htWhiskey, the demand limited at 184c.
MIIILJILW3I33Ea_.•

A CARS.IWM. McCARTHY begs leave to announceto the Gentlemen of Pittsburgh, that be faprepared to make BOOTS ofall kinds, of the
best Leather obtained from PhiladOphia, and over Lastsmade by Instructions from himself. He *does now forhimself what be has so long done for the Pittsburg Boss.es, i, e, atter and fit big lasts to a .it the foot. He hasworked at the most fashionable work in the EaVern cit-ies, came here and instructed several how toalter and At,which can be stinted by numbers of Journeymen in thiscity, and noir isrewarded by them with contumely andabase. He hereby challenges any Bootmaker in Pitts.but& (800 ofcoarse,) to make a pair or more or Bouts.stock equal,measure to be taken byeach in his nwa way.Workmanship to decide the matter.

Fourth st. or the Monongabela lions* Boot maker, (ashe calls himself,) have a rare chance now to showthemselves, If they can make a Boot let ususe it,
W. MeCarthy's Shop and Store is on Market street,next door to &woad, and opposite S. Dnalnp's Tin anduse Iron ware Factory. July 11--tr.

7 feet water in the Channel.
AR Boats marked thus (o) are provided withEmuss'is Safety Guard. •

Ineported by Simms & fiftrcust, General S. BAgents, Water street, Late Custom House nicePeterson's Building,
ARRIVED.*Minstrel, Ingram, Cincinnati,eida, Denison, Allegheny River,elkirigewater. Clark, Beaver,Warren, Ward, Beaver,
DEPARTED.

♦llegheay Bono, Hanna, Cin.Atomise, Cockburn.
• Werra*, Ward, Beaver.illeidgewater, Clark, do.

......_____—

I PITTSBURGH *AR/ MT.Reported for the Marian: Post by Isaac Harris.FRIDAY MORNING, July 14, 1843.Business is dull enough, bet fair for the summer,and sales as large and general as can be expectedfur the season. The manufacturers are generallybusy; water low, but our smaller steamers are go.ing and coming daily.
Flour—has fallen a little, and is not brisk, salesat Lhe River and from wagon at $4.00 a 4,o6Landfrom stores 4,25 a 4,37} per bbl.j Ashes—Scorchings 3}a3/—Pot 4, and Pearl4ias cents per pound.
Beeswax—in demand at 25a27 c. per lb.Fish—Shad, trimmed, No. 1 $9,50, Herrings$4,12104,25, Mackerel No. 3 $7,50, White F ish's6 t7, Trout $7a7,50 per barrel.Groceries—Stocks good, sales daily—Coffee,Rio 9a9i, St. Domingo 73a8 c. per lb. Sugar, N.0. in hhda.6a64, and by the bbl. 7c. per lb. Tea,Y. H. 37}00, Imperial 60a85, Gunpowder I€oa80, Pouchong 60a70 per pound. Molasses, by thebbl. 25a26 a gallon.
Provisions—Bacon, stocks arc large and pricesrather reduced and sales now brisk—city curedHog round 4,}a4i, country 31a4c., all in lots.—Lard 51a6c per lb. Cheese, Western Reserve,good 5a6 a lb.
Iron Blooms—We have heard of no late sales,price $46a50 per ton. Pig Metal $21a22 a ton.Wool—Common 18, i blood 20, a d0.22, 3 do.24, i do. 26, fall do. 28, .rime 30 c.—all cash.Hay—ssas,so for new, and old $6a6,50 per ton.Oats-163.18 cents .per bushel. A

Total Wrack ofthe mail I'eam ShipColumbia.
[From the Boston Daily Times, of Monday.]We are indebted to the Bangor Gazette and Ban-gor Whig Extra, received on Sunday evening, con-taining the fullowing information of the loss of theSteamer Columbia, Captain Shannon, which leftthis port on the let inst. , for Halifax and Liver.pool.

The schooner Three Sons, Capt. Kendrick, arri-ved at Mann\ Desert, Maine, with the important in-formation that the Royal Mail Steamer Columbia,while going at the rate of ten knots, in the frig,struckupon Black Ledge, near Seal Island, Nova Scotia,last Monday afternoon, July 3d, wiih so much vio-lence that the vessel was driven out of the water fivefeet. When the schooner left she was going to pie-ces, and was supposed would be a total loss. Sheis reported to have had 180 persons on hoard, one ofwhom was missing. Among them was H0,,. AbbotLawrence, who paid Capt Kendrick $lOO to bringthe news to the nearest port in the United States.The passengers were waiting upon Seal Islerdfor a steamer, fur which they had seat to Halifax,by brig Arcade, to take them off. Baggage, freight,etc., eared.
sllSeal Island is off Townsend Bay, on the S. W.coast f Nova Scotia.After the *love was in type, we were favoredwith a copy of the following letter, received by Mr.Gordon, Ppstrrrastet, from Lieut. Parsons, R. N.the Admiralty Mail Akent, on board of the Colum-bia :

Lifter from Lieut. Parsons.
SzaL ISAND, ul4, 2P.MM.Dear Sir:—The ColumbiLa leftJBoyston at 2 P.M, the let instant, with the American mail far Hal-ifax and England, with ninety passengers, and acrew of eighty _in number, making in all from 170upwards. Water smooth, but weather very foggy.Ott Sunday, 2d inst., at a quarter past 1 P. Mwhile steaming at the rate of ten knots per hour,grounded, and heeled to port with her bow high

ter
up, llesseaving her stern in deep water, having a

Observedsplinters from the false keel and forefoot alongside.Fired alarm guns which were answered by muskets.and the sound of fog horns. At 4 P. M. a boatwith the keeper of Sea Island Light, .ezme Winsside. Ile informed us that we were on the BlackLedge Reef, and were withina mile and a quarterof the island. Thefog was dense, the wind mod-erate from S. B. E. As the tide fell, pointed rockslof a sugar loafshape, uncovered to the depth of tenfeet, and were about ten feet distant from the,bows. The vessel lay oil an inclined plane of,smooth rocks abreast of herpaddles„!while her stern'lay in deep water; and as she strained heavily i:was deemed necessary to land the ladies, abouttwenty in number, who throughout the whole catas-trophe, had displayed the utmost fortitude and self-possession.
Nor did these characteristics desert them whenplaced unaer the protection of an entirelstranger.—The keeper r f Seal island is worthy ofall praise forhis kindness to the I .dies, and to us all.On the alight tide, having lighted the ship, by dis-charging coal, and anchors, &c. tried the only en-gine that would work, and ho‘ e iu our:stern an-chor; but althouLli she rolled in her bed, she didnot stir an inch, •

At 5 A AI. judging from her distressed situationand the tailing tides that our chance of' saying herwas small, landed the mails on Seal Island and gotit secured, by the kindness of Mr Hitchens, the lighthouse keeper. Notwithstanding the kind attentionofour friends ashoie, we found the ladies bat poor-ly accomtnodated, and sadly in want of water.Still they were cheerful and resigned.I have to observe thatthis beautiful sea boat ranashore under the,charge of -her well tried pilot,Capt Stairs; and that the cool, seamanlike conductof Capt Shannon, his officers and crew nJt onlyexcited my admiration, but that of all the passen-gers. They lab:red keg and unceasingly to savethe vessel, but in vain. The excellent sled rner, inmy opinion, will only float if/ pirCed front her pres-ent posi!in,
eete enabled yesterday to send the intelli-Fgence to lialif..x, and expect the steatite' Margaretloe to- mon flw

Th is is written 'eider rorfusinll and unpleasantCif cun!sta rice s, which in some IlleaSUre will accountfur this hurri,il and imperfect stateni,mt.
G. S. PAesoes, R. N.To G. 1V Gordon, Postmaster, RLETTFI2 Flt, b Aallot Lawar:Nce —We haveodtuf,.paroved a letter received in this city from the lion•-Abbut Lawrt Lee who was a l a senger on Lordthe CLl;Uillbia. lie i'e crilies Ile: passage fromBoston, up to the tunic a,' the flindst,f, althoughbeset WWI 10d11. as rather agreenbl, ; speaksin thi highest ter, ie ul C.tpt. Shannon, his officersand I rev-, throughout the whole disaster.He communicates nothing that is not contaieedin the above.otter about the vessel running ashore,except that lie expresses the opinion that had shebeen run either to the right or lilt of the place onwhieb she struck,'she would have gone down, andprobably all on board would have perished.lie says that there are only two small houses onthe Islaiid, about a mile apart. The Island is SISmiles from the main land, 200 miles Irian Halifaxand 240 miles fram Boston. Barrington is thenearest place on the main land. As soon as thevessel struck, a messenger was eispatelied imme-diately to Ilalifux, and the steamer Margaret wasexpected to arrive about the 6th instant.Mr Lawrence says that they hate plenty ofprovisions; and as he makes no complaint of wantof water, we inter th t enough has ',ten saved.from the steamer to answer their present neces-sities. Mr Lawrence also states positively that allhands were saved, thus contradicting the reportgiven in the slips from the Bangor pa-pers.

Oa receipt of the intelligence of tne loss of theColumbia here, last evening, it was said that theHibernia would be despatched as early as possibleto take her place, but on inquiry it appear. thatnothing was decided on. Those who are preen•toed to know from the information received, statethat the Margaret will doubtless be dispatchedfrom Ha!ifax with the mails and those of the pas-sengers who are inclined to go in her, and thatberths will be reserved iu the Hibernia for the re-mainder.
The following is a liat of tiro passenger.For Liverpool- flon Abbott Lawrence, Mrs andMiss Lawrence, Mathew Clark, E V Child, E LChild, Mrs Child and servant, John Hunt el 800tua, C' F Cann, Mr Simpson, R Haaluck, J Hen-rick, New York; J Gaines D Huneniehegin LewisHuth John Phillipe W Mare F M Ward W VogelN Orleans; W Warnby Pat MeLosky S M'ConnellJ Cole Mobile; Mr Baily, Fall River; M Werk JCreagh Cincinnati; W J Couper Charleston, S C;..TBouiller B Armesgol, Louisiana; J Timun R Emsarson, St Louis; Mr Hutehenson Roger SteuartMrs Reed Mrs G Green font children and servantJ McKenzie, Scotland; F A Harper Mrs HarperMr Kirkpatrick A W Primet G Eden Jr, Montre-al: James Williamson, Gibraltar; J Moss MrsMoss, A Sinley, Sheffield; H Hoffshlsger, Bremen;V A P.tary, Havre; Mr Hollander,Rigs; C Mord.eon, H Esau., F V Woodhouse, Mr Withers-dont, London; Mr Haynie, E ixhn,idt

, Mexico: SSwift, J Steuart, England: Ales Rogers, Glasgow;Mr Forristy, Mr Hammond, St John, N B; MrsE Collingwood, Plymouth. Wm Stall, J Smith, JTorrence, Mrs Torrence, Canada: A Blursand,lFrance-73. For [Jail fax—C T Rnssell,E thayer,Mrs Prescott, Miss Prescott, Boston; D Smith,MrsTremain, Mica Tremain, servant and 2 children L.Halifax, J B Homer, Hartford-12. Total. 75. .

LOUISIANA ELECTION.We I set night received partial returnsof the election held on the 3d inst. The
Bee, a Whig paper, says that 'looking at
the election in a philosophical mood itseems to us that we have been slightlyused up."

a the first district, for Congress, Slide!

_

--

1Oath) has a majority 0f,171, so far asheard from. He is elected.
In the second district White (whig) has

111 maj over Labranehe. Result doubtful.

ALLGHENY CO LINTY, Ss.In the Orphans' Court ofAllegheny County, No11, December nue, 1842
""... In the m, ttrr ofthe Guardian accountcohfi/adaireesn olealveuesmioGilluearrdhilatneoofrthsegmcilnaoirr

township, deceased.
- • Aid now to wit, Dec 26,1842, referredto Reade Wuhingtou, H.B. MagrawandC. Von Boob° rst. &qrs., Auditors to audit the accountand distribute the balance. By the Court,

FARLY,The Auditors above namedTHOliwill attend ofhe purposesoftheir eppolniment at the Aka of H. 8. Magraw, on4th street, In the Llty urPittsburgh. on Monday, the 3lstday ofJuly Inst., at 3 o'clock P, M., when and whereall persons interested are notified to attend.
W..88111.7r0T0N,H. 8. -4140841W.

O. VON BONRORM
Auditors.Ju'y 11--2 t

.
Intits District Cum of'4llegkevy County:

' Stockton, Dick 4. Co. for use,
vs.

~ \ - • David Blair, Jr. et al,
, , No, 28, April term,lB43,and now, to-wit

'....,,,,. Jnly 3.1843, money considered in court,and on motinn of Mr Magraw, the Court
appoint 0, Metcalf, Esq. Auditor. to distribute Umlaute.From the Record,Attest: A. SUTTON, Pro.The Auditor above named will attend at his office InBurke's Building. in the city of Pittsburgh, for the pur.pose alibi appointment, on Friday. the 28th day of Julyinn. at 3 o'clock, P. M. at which time and place all per.sons interested, are notified to attend.

July 11-3t. 6. METCALF.

ALLEGHENY COUNTY, II&In the Orphan's Court ofsaid county, No. 3, lane tins1843.
In the matter ofthe Administration se-.

.• count ofSamuel Buird,adm'r ofthe estatey- of John D. Baird, dec'd.
An/ now, to wit June 19, 1843, on mo--tton ofMcCandless and McClure, Attorneysfor Rebecca Baird, A. Burke, H;l3,llBegrew

and E. 11- Todd, appointed Auditors to audit the withinaccount, By the Court,
PARLEY, 4301.The Auditors above namedTHOMAwilla ttend at the office ofH. S. Migrate, for the purpose oftheir appointment, 04Saturday, the 29th day of July last., at 3 o'clock, P. M.et which place and time all persons Interested are anti.Bed to attend. REMIT S411.10R4W.AND W, BURKE,

E. BR4DPOAD TODD.
Auditors.June I I-3t,

"WATER RENTS."APMILS from the amesemeat of the Water Rentswill be held on Monday the 17th last, for the Ist,4nd and 41h wards. and on Wednesday the 19th inst.for the 3d and 6th wards, at the select council cham—-ber in the old Court House, between the hours of 9 and10 o'clock la the forenoon, and from 2 11116 o clock inthe afternoon. By order of Cinestittes.July 11--4:161.

KExrucry .I.ICdF TOIMCCO.-120 blab. Ken_lucky Leal Tabacco In flora and forrale by
J. G. 4. A, GORDON,

12Water it,

TO THE GENTLEMEN OF PITTS-BURGH.111HE stiliscriber most respectfully Informs the gentle-ill men of this city and •icinity that he has commencedthe BOOT and SHOE making business In Fourth street,opposite the Mayors office. Having been foreman Insonic of the most fashionable. Boot Shops is the Easterncities; and having furnished himselfwith the best Frenchand American Calf Skins. he hopes by his attention tobusiness to merit a share of public patronage To thosegenii. men who have kindly patronized him he returnshtesincere thanks and can with confidence appeal for thegoodness of his work and know ledge c r his business.may 11. F. KERRIGAN.

THE undersigne
r

d wilt lease two
s to Le

Farms situated InEast Deer townaltip, with the necessary tenenents,and from 75 to 100 acres cleared on each. Also, onefarm shunted In West Deer township Allegheny countywith from 50 to 75 acres cleated. TI e above desert edproperty Is In reasonably good repair, laying abrut 15miles from the city of Pittsburgh, end within two miles°litre Penn'a Canal, and will be leased on reasonableterms fur from I to three years, to good tenants.
BARTRAIII HURRY,March 13th—tf.

IMPORTANT TO OWNERS OFSAW-MILLS.SNYbER'S unrivalled Self Setters forSawmills whichhave been so fully tested in different parts of theUnited States, as well as in the cities of Pittsburgh andAllegheny, can be seen In operation at a number ofIn tills neighborhood, vie: at Mr Wickersham,mills on Penn at.; at Bowman 4. Chambers' mills, nearthe upper Allegheny Bridge, and at Morrison's mills onHare's tsland,nnd other.. The above named machinetan be obtained at W. W. INallare's shop on Liberty at,neut. Smithfield, where it is fitting up, and where the 'machine will be constantly kept on hands. Apply to B.F. Snyder or W. W. Wallace. ma 5

EXCHANGE HOTEL,Corner ofPenn 4. St. Clair sty. Pittab'gh.THE Proprietors of this elegantand commodious co-tab'ishment, hcg leave to announce to their friendsand t le public, that Their price for Board, from this date,Is reduced to ONE DC/L.LiAR PER DAY.
From the locality ofthis Wouse, being situated mid.way between the Canal and Steamboat landings, aid onthe great thoroughfare to Allegheny city, the proprie.tors trust, that with continued exertions on their part.they will be enabled to afford every attention and faell.ity required for the comfort and convenience oftheirguests, and hope-to merit a continusncepf the patron.age that has hitherto been so liberally extended to them.The principal Stage and Packet othccs, ate connectedwith the Hotel, and for the better accommodation oftheir guests, an Omnibus will at all times be in reads.ness to convey them to and from the House.op 25.—.3m. McKIBBIN* SMITH.

PROPOSALS will be received at the Oka of theSuperintendent, Plane No. 2, A llogheny Portage RailRoad. on Saturday, the 28th day ofJuly, for furnishingEIGHT ROPES for the Inclined Planes on this road.—The ropes are to be made out of the best Russian Hemp,and to be delivered at Johnstown or Hollidaysburg, be.fore the donut' the navigation this season. The dimen.along of the ropes, and any other neessearY informationwill be given on the day of letting.

July 10 —dtchlw
JOHN SNODGRASS.

Poperintendent, M P

PRESBYTERIAN BOOKS.FPHE subscriber hasJustreef load asmall assortment of1. the publications ofthe Presbyterian Board of Pub.hellion, rind will sell them at the Catalogue price, (ex.coring the Confusion of Fain, end the prat Wiling ofhe Pashas mid Hymns—se arse a melt isdeistacs *tutha suds to cover ckargst,) and on the same terms, as atthe Depository In Philadelphia. for all amount* of FiftyDollars or under,as below copied from the terms of theterms ofthe Board, viz:
Ist. All sales amounting to ten dollars, cook •2d. Salesabove tei dollars, and not exceeding tiOehty,cub, with a discount often per cent. porfueter.3d. Bales in amount from twenty to fifty dollars, forpopfear to which nett amount will be added 3 percent eotooltsion and the transpirlatinn frdm, and the ex-change on Philadelphia. as It shall stand at the time thepurchase is made,

Tbat a lair experiment may be made in this branchofour Ithainear,tim cash system' avast be strictly adheredto; and on the terms above proposed, it Is believed eon-grecations and individuals will have no canoe to mins—-plain. share or public patronsee is respeetthtly soli-cited. LUKE LOObliS, .gent,June 28--if. 89 Wood street.

100 Bags Rk) Coffee,
10 Boxes Tobacto,3 Chests Tea,

75 Barrels No 1 Baltimore Baratta,Reed oa cansigoweot sal for sale low for Cub byjury 1. bSVINSI licilittlLTY
BLOOMS.TONS Juniata Slooms, oft band and for sale by

J. W. SURBRIDGE 4- Cu.
UM"

Metal- Water atree•, bet. Wood and Smithfield

GRO. . STSSpecial ComPoint Pleasant,Va., JWune 26,
MANG, Sp

1843. [Je 6.-2m.)
BACON,-11 Casks Prime Hams,

5 do Shoulders.Ree'd per "Little Mall," on consignment, and for saleby RAILMAN, JENNINGS it CO.June 27. 43, Wood street.

NAL.O sooner doesAS USUone of Dr. Leidy 'preparati one_come popular, lo consequence of its successand ef-ficacy, than It Is counterfeited or imitated.To prevent Imposition, Dr Leidy has now procuredmoulded bottles for his celebrated Tctter and Itch Olot.went, with the words 'Dr Leidy's Tetter rod Itch Oint.meat; blown in the glare, besides costaiolng his writtensignature na a yellow label outside.Dr Leidy's Totter and Itch Ointment. has proved moreefficacious than any other preparation for Tetter, Itch,Dry and Watery Pimples or Pustules, and disease, ofthe akin generally,
It has been employed In schools, factor! m. and on boardvessels carrying passengers, where children. as well asgrown persons, contract diseases of the skin from theircootagioue nature, with the most unexampled 'aceticcertificates and recommendations bare been heretoforepublished from than, and numerous others might be ob.t ahead (or publication, but for t he objection, most personshave, to having their names published lo connection withsuch disagreeable and loathsome affections.In no single instance has it ever been known to fail.It has been used upon infants and by persons of allages, It Is perfectly safe, contains no mercury fa itscomposition.and may be used under all circumstances.Price Twenty.five cents a bottle. Prepared and soldat Dr Leidy', Health Emporium, (sign of the Golden Ea•gle and Illerpents.,t and by E. A. PA HNESTOCK it CO.corner of Wood and Sixth streets, Agents for Pittsburg.July 12.

IMPORTANT FACTS.DR. LEIDY'S SAAAAAAAILL& ElLoos, Puts, are appli-cable In all eases, whether for Paristies or Parilkcanes. They possess all the boasted virtues of otherpills, and are additionally efficacious, containing Sareaparil's In their eomposit ion. which Is not contained in anyother pills Inexistence. They are also differentfrom oth-er pills In composition, being purely vete:able, end canbe employed at all times, without any danger, and re•(miring no restraint Gom occupation or usual course ofliving.
Notwithstanding Dr, Leidy never pretended his BloodPills would mire all diseases, yet it Is not saying too muchof them, Rom the Innumerable cures performed by themIn every variety and form of disease (certificates ofmanyofwhich have been published from persons oral! denom•!nations, physkians, clergymen, and others) that theyseem to be almost universal in their effect; and personsusing them for whatever sickness or disease, may restassured they will be found more efficacious than anyother pills In existence.
Prom the known reputation ofDr Leidy's Blood Pills,'Ds deemed necessary to remind the public where theymay at all times procure the genuine, as it is attemptedlo impose other pills called •Blood Pills` upon the pahlicon the reputation ofDr. Leidy's. Ins-Be particular andask for Dr Leidy's Sarsaparilla Blood Pills, and see thatthe name of Dr N. B. Leidy is cont toed on two sidesofeach box, (the boxes being ofpaper, and oblong, squareshape, surrounded by a yellow, and black label.PRICE-25 cents a Bot.Prepared only, and sold Wholesale and Retail, at DrLeidy's Health Emporium, 191 North Second street, be-low Vine, Philadelphia, and by 8..4. P.B.FIX.E.FTOCEk CO. corner ofWood and Sixth streets, Agents for Pittsburgh.

July 12-Iy.
Dr. Leidy's Tetter & Itch Ointment,FOR the cure°revery variety ofTETTER, tire ITCH,and all dlsea‘es of the Skin, has proved Itself moreefficacious than any other preparation for the same par-pose In use.

Upwards offive hundredcertificates might be procuredand published of Its efficacy from School Teachers. Pro-prietors of Factolies. Parents, Guardians, Child Nurses,Captains ofvessels and others. were it not for the deli-cacy In having their names published in connection withsuch disagreeable affections.By the ace of Dr Leidy's Teller Ointment In conjune.Lion with his extract ofSarsaparilla or Blood Pills, hewill guarantee to cure any disease common to the skin,howeverbad, or ofhowever long standing, orrefund themoney. There are however very few Instances hut canbemired by the Ointment atone.Prier - 25 teats a Be,.
Prepared only andsord wholesale and retail at Dr Leldy'a Health Etaperinon.l9l N. second st. Philadelphia.and by B. A. RANNESTOCK o f Ca. corner or Woodand Blsth streets, Agents for Pittsburg. July 12.

3--------LOCRS made expressly for powder magazines, LutCrary suitable for Pork Houses, as the materials ofwhich they are constructed will not rust from the aet ionofthe salt, will be sold low for cash.moy2-6 w JAS. PATTERSON.
SITUAT[ON WANTED.AMIDDLE AGED LADY ofrespectability, is desirnusofobtaining a situation as Housekeeper in an estab-lishment where servants are employed. She feels coon'dent °flitting able to render entire satisfaction In the en.perintendance of a well regulated household. The applicant would not object to go a short distance from the city.For further information apply at this office.

ERIE CANAL COMPANY.NOTICEis hereby given to Ike subscribers to the cap.Hal stock of the Erie Canal Company that a meet.ing of the stockholders is appointed to be holden inthe Reed House in the Borouxh of Erie, state of Penn-sylvania, on the 23d day ofJuly next, at 2 o'clock. P. M.for the purpose oforganizing said company by the elec-tion ofseven managers, treasurer, secretary and Stichother oflicersas may be necessary, and for other !purpo.see, as Is directed by UM.
William telly, •John Dalbralih,Chu. N. Reed, High Bramly,John kl ifiamara, M. R. },every,David Dirk. Horace duiliim,James at. PoMer. Wm. H. Rankin,John Reynolds, Rommel kerr,Samuel Good*in, Wen. Beaitj,M. Iliartieil, Comatiatioarrs,Erie. inne 28, 1843, Only 6—tej

NEW ARRANGEMENT.rpHE LADIZIC CL.4rddin Mr.Misee'l Writing Insti-l_ tale, will hereafter receive lessons at 10 o chick a.Is. Inaddition to the present Clam, a new one will beOtganlied on Wednesday the sth last. at the abovehottr. the Ladies' and Gentlemen'sclase will receivelessons every evining at o'clock. A new evening Classwill also be-orpnized on the sth lam. Mr E.seill beat Liberty dating the afternoon to give lemons at theresidences of those who wish. All who wish to becomeadept. lathe art of wielding the pee, will make home.diateapplication fir a series of lessons, and your bestwishes will be mote khan realited, as"Those now can write who never wrote before.And those who altvays wrote, eon write the mere.N. B.—A clam ofgentlemen will receive tenons at theInstitute every Morning at Si o'clock. fy 4

PENNSYLVANIA INSURANCE COMPANY,AT THE CITY OF PITTSBURGH.BOOKS for abbetriptlon to the capital stock of this In-siltation will be opened at the Monongahela House,ea the 24th, 25th, and 26th Inst. between the hours of§ o'clock A. IL and 4o'clock P., bt,'of each day, or an.11l at least 1000 shares shall have been subscribed.Irr Capital Stock $2OO 000, In shares of50 each, onwhich ss ls to be paid at the time ofsubscribing.Act approved 31st day or May, IR4I Flupplemt nttheretoapproved the 2rd day of March. 111.12.Otresienissienera-- H. Miller, Jr , R W Poindexter,W. B Holmes, Wllll3lll.lllackstock, Ceo. 11. Taylor, C.F. Span:, Jai Millengar, %V. Liprencolt. jyB--177111.

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLEPLANDS..tiRstrANTtoa decrelaterder, of the Circuit Su.'tenor Court of the 1a w Chanfery for Mitroncounty• pronounced the 19th day of April, 1843, in thecause depending therein of Henry strider, Pit., againstJames W. Brukenridgeand others, Derls, the under.signed special commissioner, will sell at public auction tothe highest bidder, at the court house in Mason eounty,on the 16th day of September, 1843, (being the tire dayofthe Cir Sup'r Court of said county.) that well knownlxidy ofland commonly called "Graham's Station," lyingIn Mason county, Va., ..)11 the Ohio river, containing bysurvey afour thouosanin nd one hundred ant twenty-three
and.

eelsPa d. Theaabove lands previous

?, large proportion ofawc hres ich, iloriveriwre or bottomai
to the day ofgale will be Inid off by the surveyor ofthecounty in lots of convenient size for farms and platsfurnished, and so many thereof will be sold as may he ,necessary to produce the sum of money required bysaiddetrain! order. The sales will be made on a credit ofnine months for one-third part of the purchase money,of twelve months for another third part, and of eighteenmonths for the residue, the purchaser or purchasersgiving bond. with good security for the payment of thedifferent Instruments, bearing interest from the day ofsale, the legal title to be retained as furl her security forthe payment ofPhe purchase money, and liableto resaleat the risk of the purchaser or purchasers failing to makepunctual payments.

PENNBYLV NI .
Bank ofPittsburgh. par
Nardi. 4. Man. bk. par
Exchange bank, parBk, ofGermantown.
Easton tank,
Lancaster hank, dts
Bank ofChester Co. par
Fanners' bk Bucks Co.
Doylestown bk do "

Bk ofN AmericaPhil, "

Bk ofNorthern Liberties,"•Commercial bk. of Pa.
Far. 4. blethanlcs bk
Kensington bin

i et.
khedive,
Sandusky,
Ceetaga

,

Norwalk.
Xenia,
Dayton,
&tote,
Post notoe,
Chillicothe, -

Fran. tok Coin obis,
La,,auter,
Hamilton,
Granville, ~

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.- _

y °Ts FUR SALE,—roar Lou In Manchester. Oneand a fourth Acres ofLand on Mohnen' Hill, LOSnos. 41, 42,52, 53.54,181,182 and 184, In Cook's ekeorLove, on Holmes HIII. Also, Lots nog. 211 and IT. IiCook's plan ofLots on High street, near therm, Condouse. Pot term apply to 'E. W. it 11MINGTOMsepia

FREEMAN'S PIRE BRICK FORSALE.Tusr received. 5090 Freeman's best Fire Brick. wpa/ will hereafter be kept constantly on hand sad Witlow for cash, by BIRMINGHAM it allmay 27' No. 60 Water mt.
COUGHS AND COLDS.MANY are now Suffering with the above centplahtta.IYI and can be cured speedily by using Powell's Baba*SJ Annisetd,whicb :Ives universal satisfactkra Jo all.To be had only at TUTTLE'S, 86 Fourth street.june23.

COUGHS AND COLDS.Now is the time ofyear for persona attacked withCoughs, CooIds. Rheumatism, Gout, tc, ¢c. —To thoseafflicted, a speedy cure can be effected by usingPEASE'S HOARHOUND cax.Dr,which is allowed by all who have used it to be the bentremedy ever offered for Coughs midCali/AndHEWES XERT E BXD BOXR LIJIMMANTan outward remedy, with the
impLexPEOETABLZ RLIXER,an Inward application, Is a eertalt and positive care jogthe Rheumatism. Gout, Contracted Cords and Limbe.No one need suffer from these diseases if they will saethe above medicines. The genuine to he had only atTurrLvs blzoicAr. AGENCY.•Drugglits and Country merchants will be 'applied aNew Yoar pekes. 116 Fourth Street.
ZORN U. IMAM",

WHOLESSLE GROCER,
Dealer in Grain, General Forwarding and Cm-mierion Merchant,

HAR, PA.WILL dispose ofall goods sent
RforISBURG Coonnlntioo.--.Sales at the lowest commission rates.Remeztmes:Phi/a.—J W Esher, Day 4. Oerrish , D. Leech 4. Co;Baltiasere—W Winn 4. co., Wilson 4- Herr, .1 Bffarriaberg—Miclel Burke, H. Antes
, J M Holdeinin,July

ITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES

CHEAP FOR CASH,
AO 8, FIPI II STREET.Two doors from Market street.

YATES Intends to manufacture a beuer ank!.• or. Ladles', Childress and .Misses' Elhocs,and ;CU Wancheaper for Cash than they can be bought Is the cityHe VIII keep constantly on hand sad make toenails, La.dins' Shoes ()fall kinds and co lomat the very low pricesofthe following list:Ladies' Lasting Foxed Gaiter Boors. $1 7 5" best quality Kid or Morocco Gaiters 150Ladles Calfskin Boots, I 371" Foxed HalfGaiters: all colors, 1 3711best kid and Morocco Ba •kins. 1Double Soled Slippers, (Jeff.) 1fine Kid Springs and Tarns, bt goal. co" Springs, heart', CO
Slippery, 75

614AII Sit • mad* here warranted, Misses sad Childessosin the cams proportion.
Lrßs/amber the place, at the *iv of the Red to:,No. 8, Fifth a reef,
July 1 IA MVO YATES

DR. D4XIEL McAIfE4L, Once on Fifth wrestnotween Wood and SmltMehl streets, Pittsburg.der. 10-13,„

BAL E.—Lots on theNortn East corner of CosLane and I11:13 street. Apply tosep 10 BENJ. DARLINGTON, Starke, neer *hit
PATENT TUBS AND BUCKETS.JUST received a supply of patent. Tubs and thickets.for sate by the dozen or retail.ISAAC lIARII.IB, Agt and Corn. Moretti,joly 12 No 9, Firth sa,

ACHEAP HOUSE .IND LOT for itale.—For salea lot on Front, between Cherry alley wardCram at,20 foot frost, roaming track 88 Fort to an IR Inch hrtekwell of Mr Arthur/. Oa the lotto erected a taro Ivoryframe hoses with font rooms sad s ealiar; price rah ward'wettest accoratooMtiee. Apply. atHARRIS' Agency and Intelligence 0160s,ItilY 12. Ne: 9 Ftith street:

DANA Nina AND NIXONANGNI
oxiinTair BY away astaaaa. at

....usington bk. " Com. bk. LakeRe* 11$Philadelphia bk. .. Far. bk:of Casten. 40Schuylkill hk. " Urbana 011Southwark bk. INDIANA.Western bk. . State bk.* Sosebes /IBk. ofPennsylvania, " State Scrip. R?Bk ofPenn Tp.. par It&NTIICLif.Man.* Mechanic' bk. par All banks,Mechanic.*bk. • par ILLINOIS.. 1
Moyamensingbk. "State bk* Braaebes.Girard bank, 15iBbawneetoWn. 50-esU:Stales bank, 48, VIRGINIA.Lumbermen', Warren, --(Bank ofVIirginia.Frank. bk VVashington, par do Valley,Miners bk of Pottsvlle, ,t.VEar. bk. of Virginia, ICo.BkofMontgomery par /change bank,Mon. bk Brownsville, IN. West, bank 1

1Erie Bank, 5 bier. 4. Mee.. do,
• 3Harrlsburgh bank. 41 MARYLAND.Far. bk Lancaster, 11Baltimore Banks, NIBk of Middletown, 4 Country Banks, Ia 2Bk. of Chamberiburgh, 4 DELAWARLCarlisle bank, 4 Alt Banta,Bk ofNorthumberland, par NEW JERSEY. PIS

Columbia bk 4 Bridge co. BAU Banks, parBk Susquehanna Co. 40 NEW TONIC
salI.Bkof Delaware Co. par City Banks.Lebanon bk. 4 Country hobs, 11Pat

Get tysborgb bk. 4 (safety find.) ia IYork bank, 4 Red Back, Ito IFar. 4. Drovers bk. of NEW ENGLAND.Wayne:burgh, 4 Boston Ranks... ... currency notes. 4 Country u ass
Honesdale, t LOUISIANAWyoming bank, 10 Driesas Bantle. mi. 3Plttsb'sb State Scrip 2a3 NORTH CAROLINACountry do do 4 Beaks,Barks Co. bans, 79 BOUTS CAROLINALewistown. 21Banks. IfTowanda, rm. COLUMBIAOHIO: Banks. IdMountplessant bk lf ALABAMAI Par. 4. Keel,: bk of Sten. Good Banks, $1)benrllle, 11 TININEISEILBelmont bk of Si.Claire. lAII Bosh, Al'Hie, IfMICHIGANMarietta bk. Demand Bk. of lit. Clair; 111notes. 11 Do. des, I* Maul% SOdo Currency notes, If CANADAColumbiana bk New Lis Coed beaks. Ste 111bon Demand, lf testent Itzthaagedo Post notu, If,Philadelphia, .

&Cincinnati specie pay- New York:Ing banks, 1 Baltimore, IMeth.* Traders bk of Boston,Cincinnati. 3 Western kitehangs.Clinton bk of Columba*. inclnnatl, !atDemand notes. If Louisville, parCircleville, (D. Lawrence !Cleveland, i eaCashier) 11. WheellnL PtZanesville bk. Ii,GOLD AND SILVER. pet


